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. HT A FULL VOTE IN MIDDLE TENNES-

SEE
'

is a democratic victory. Need we say more t
insure it ? I

EF Df.mock.vtic Kraoek! Don't you ronieinltfr
how, after the last election, wlien grieving over tlV i

loss of the State, you ued to roiitit up the !emo- -j

"cra'a within vour knowledge who did not vohvnnil J

to proiiriseyoiirseirir time that your dis-

trict did its duty? Well, '.'next time" is close upon

yfiii.
'

,"I)iiii"t
e ltlt caich you again asleep.

-- sT f

2T" Onk pav mohi: mm: voaic ! lleeolleet that,
tlenncrnK Only one day more to do the work
ofithe State's redemption. Wor.K ivohtuy . of
ti: cxcsk, nail tub gaus-- shall triumph; I

THE BANNER APPEALING TO DCIQCKATS!

The Jimner repeat? its iufUrmation to democrats
that the' are "xit ;t tmrfec-- t l)erty to vote affiim-- t

Jonssoorat le:t uot to vote far lu'uu" AVhat a
Wt;5ht of oldigatiait the democmey owe the lim-
ner for this important information!

Tin: democrats are at li'erty to vote forMnj. IIkn"-n- v

! for Mrj. Henri, "who showed hi.-- liberality to

them by districting the State, with the single eye to
disfranchise them .in Congress and the Legislature.

Tlie audacity of the apeal to democrats in be-ha- lf

of such a man is only qualIed by the impu-

dence requisite to enable such a politician as the
Jimner to speak to democratsat all!

It is the duty ofdemocrats, and they so feel it, to
rebuke the partisan malignity with which Maj. ITtK- -

i:r has for years pursued them a malignity which
finally took effect in the fraudulent Henry mander,
by which the State was districted with the single
motive of disfranchising the democracy aud giving
the wliigs majorities.

Democrats at liberty to vote for such a man ! So
they are at liberty to vote for the editor of the lian-n- er

for a little as well as a big whig but when
they do it they will 1k entitled to canonization on
the ground of the meekness of Mojes and
the patience of Joh.

THE WHIG SECRET CIRCULAR.

The editor of the Franklin Review shoulders the
responsibility of the whig secret circular. He say?,
in a letter to the Rumer, that he d the article
in the Review, with tiie j'rojter credit to the Banner;

'. l
' and that two thousand copies wereafterwards print-
ed for general distribution, to which the credit was
omitted "by oversight."

A most fortunate "oversight," truly! "With the
credit to the Banner attached to the extra, this
"candid appeal a the democrats of Tennessee"

. would h.ive too little weight to be worth the cost
of printing. Tlte democrats of Tennessee have

heard something of thn etlitor of the Banner! His
'candid appeals" to them would be likely to have a
very difle ent effect from the one intended. But to
print this appeal in an extra, and "omitby oversight'

the credit to the Banner, so that democrats would
read it without suspicion, was one of those very
lucky accidents which will occasionally happen in
"well regulated whig offices!

'
'It was only a few days ngo that the Banner

quoted an anti-slaver- y s;ntiment, uttered years ago
by an obscure northern newspaper, as a proof that
the Democratic party favors abolitionism." Amer-
ican.

- "We deny peremptorily that the Banner ouoted
' ,the sentiment above referred to for the purpose

above referred to. The Jimner is utterly incapable
of perpetrating so ridiculous a hoh sequitur. Ban-
ner.

On the lGth July the Jimner quoted, as it said,
from the Greenfield (Mass.; Democrat, "in 184S'
the following:

'Democracy is and ever must be opposed to all
slavery. Democracy must ever go for free-soi- l.

Slavery can never be abolished in our country, ex-

cept through tht; influence of Democracy."
The bend to the article in which this extract was

introduced was, "Democracy ami the Democratic
Party Whither are we tending?" And the arti- -

cle purported, in its opening sentence, "to consider
Democracy in the relations which, in spirit audia

.'principle, it sustains to the institution of s Uvsr&"
Our statement of fact, in spite of the Vumirr$.

"denial, is thus literally sustained. To? can- -,

not say that his article referred to an intangible
democracy in the abstract, to viiicb he might apply-bi-s

own definition, lie-- named the. Democratic

Party" in the head to. 1ms article, and professing
taeonsidmLAvhr wns tending, he introduced
the extract from the Massachusetts paper. We
have Vbfireiare fairly represented the object of the
sx tract in the paragraph first above quoted.

Wo disliko to be compelled so often to impale
our neighbor on his own pins. Uut if ho will neith-

er strengthen his memory so as to remember one
day what he wrote the preceding day, nor cease to
deny facts palpable to his leaders, we have no al-

ternative.

35" Thn Iiinw printed at least two editions

of its extra its "candid appeal to the democrats of
'fenin'ssoe." In addition to the heading which the
ono sent to "Williamson county contained, the won!
"Anoi.moxisM," in staring capitals, was put over
the head of the one sent to Robertson county. We
liave a copy of each in our office for exhibition to
the cnrioiH in whig trickery. We intend preserving
them as furnishing evidence of the estimate the
Banner places upon the intelligence of the voters of
the two counties. The base and unfounded cliarge

of "abolitionism" against CoL Johnson was con-

fined, so far as we are advised, to Hoberlon county.
Neither was this glaring head-lin- e "alxilitionisnr

in the article in qucstionas it originally appeared in

the Banner. So that the extra is not "a literal

copy" of the Banner's editorial. Was the word
inserted in the copies sent to Itobertson

countv ?

Tnr Canvass tor Senator.- - We are of opinion
from what we learn, that a much more general and
determined etfort is being made throughout the
county, to defeat Mr. Eeid. the regularlynominated
whig candidate to represent Davidson county m the
State Senate, than our whig friends generally are
aware of. We would, therefore, impress upon the
mmds of his friends throughout the county, that
they would do well to keep a shnrp )ool0"t in order
to be sure to post him no at the polls with a liand-so-

majority I True Whig.

SoMose Singleton, the hardest working whig of
in .Nashville, gets the go-b-y. We told the old

his

mau, when he was parading round town with the
Cluppewa boys last fall, that the whigs only wanted
to use. him ; that when he came to ask them to vote

for him they would give him the cold shoulder.

Voters ok Tennessee!! Be assured tliat the
cliarge that Andrew Johnson was, or is now, in
fnvor of relinquishing or abandoning the present
federal basis of representation, in which three fifths
of our slaves are included, is wholly untrue. Those
who make the charge bwtcit to &eyii7,,-ari- deserve
the appeMntion of libellers and calumniators.
C'arksviSe Jefcrsonian.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE I

All's welt 1 3a recclycd the annexed lGlter from

a reliable friend yesterday. Col. Johnson; has act- -,

ed with his opponent in agreeing
to mako no appointments in Lower East Tennes-
see,'" But the victor oh so m.iny fields can afford

to be generous. !M&j.Hexrt is himself no doubtsict
of East Tennessee:

irxoxviiXE, Tenn., July 31, 1853.

Gentlemen ! The canvass for Governor closed

here on yesterday. Johnson-- had completatrU.
Everything in East Ten

nessee looks bright. Jonxsos's prospect are very
flattering here; arid he has mAde.-vo-ts every place

betas spoken in East Tennessee. If-yo-
u do the

thing up rishrwest of 'lhe mountains," Joussos is

'electkdy.thousandsl Enclosed I send you a co--J

py of llEsnr and Joirxsox's letter tor publication

I write in. great haste. Yours, truly.

3Iaj. Hexbt being anxious to return home liaving learn-

ed that a member of his family lias bfren sick for some time,,

and tretiinc no belter we mutual!? agree to close the Gu,--

benuitoriul ca'nyssjat Knoxville on the 80th inst. We hope

the public ivill acquiesce in this determination, as
both undergone excessive labor for the last two iuoutlis.

JulvSP, . ,(&igucJ) lr.A.ilU.Ki,
: " ANDREW JOHNSON "

"
A IGX-FRO-

lt EAST TENNESSEE.,

Mr..BKOwxLOv, of tho luioxville Whig, sunporls
Maj. Hksrv for Governor, but he docs not confirm
the "glojving" accounts of whig prospects in that
section which" the'. whig papers,. here profess to have
received. On the contrary; lie confesses that witlf--

. out every whig vote in East Tennessee he will be
defeated. As we know that he cannot get every
whig vote, we take thitartic!e as tantamount to a
confession of defeat We copy from the Whig:

M.xJiHExmr's rnosn:cTS. The account on our
first page of the di.cussion between Henry and
Johnson, is'froma reliable source, and we ask every
wlug.friend of his to read it attentively; Henry
deserves the support of every whig in Tennessee,
and of every voter in East Tennessee. To have him
beaten by Johnson would be a 'sin ahd a slaine;
and yet, if tho whigs do not stand up to him to a
man,"he will be defeated. Jbhnsbnia au artful man,
and withal a lucky man, seldom ever defeated be-

fore the people.
"We are sorry those who have taken it upon them-

selves here, to manage affairs, have neglected Heu-ry- 's

interests, and wasted all their ammunition in
abusing Church well, andsnch whigs as support him.
Some of them have even gone so far as to say, that
thej' want no whig to vote for Henry who stripes
his ticket with Churchwcll's name! We hope the
friends of Henry have not been thus imprudent in'
other counties. And we hope, most sincerely, that
,the 65 wliigs in this city, and the 500 whigs in this
county, who are determined on voting for Church-wel- l,

take no offence at such remarks. Henry is a
gallant man, and honest and able man, and deserves
to be made Governor. It is, moreover, the intkk
ist of all parties that lie should be elected. He
can't help what his imprudent friends say behind
his back, and we again implore all Internal

men to vote for him. We have reliable
information from - beyond the mountains, that he
will need r.VEnr whig vote. With them he is
elected without them he is defeatei'. For our
part, we shall vote for Henry with more" of feeling,
and anxious ?olicitiide,llian for any other man whose
name mav be on our ticket

Axotoeb "Mistake." We learn, upon good au-
thority, that upon consultation between a whig aid
a democrat, in Dickson county, it was agreed tliat
the tickets far that county shoii'dbe ordered of such
variety as to embrace the names of all the candi-
dates. " But through mistake, it seems. Major TJen-ry- 3

name is not on any of them." Wc haw since
printed to order, anil forwarded fifteen hundred
tickets for Dickson, with Major Henrys name on
them ; one thousand to one Order, and frre'hundred
to another order. Wc trust they may come safe to
hand, and Jio "mistake!" True W?.Sg.

This is very paltry in the 7Vms Whig. We refer
to it to say, that Mr. McXeilly. of Charlotte, or-

dered of us 2000 tickets, l.fOO to contain the
names of Joirxsox and Amsox, and 700 the names
of Henrt and Zoixicorrcit The foreman of our
job office, who is a whig, took cliarge of the order,
and committed the error referred to printing the
requisite number for Zollicofteh but omitting the
name of Henry. The error was pointed out to us
in ample lime for its correction and was promptly
corrected. We make this explanation ou3Ir."

account The reference to llic matter by
the True Whig is, we repeat pftirul and contempti-
ble.

We subjoin the statement of the foreman of our
job office, which has been furnished the True W?iig
alo :

moil Til ft Tare wnio.
Mr. Editor Sir : I see in yoitrpaper of yester-

day that you refer to the eleefc'on tickets prinu--
for the county of Dioksof and you intimate that
the mistake was periiaj) intentional, let me assure
you tliat it was not Mr. MeNVilly- - wrote lor tlie
tickets, and wished tliermmessoi'IIeiiry and Zolli-coff- er

on one-thij- tf of 2,000, ::rM 1 made the mis-tal-cc

by printing the name of Johnson instead of
Henry, jtysng wing myself, I woitM never have
madeit intratioimliy. It was a typographical error
ci mine. twsuwt tally. '

AXTIIOSY S. CAMP,
Foreman of Un ion and American.

Tl i eTroe ct!

So fir as the election of Amirew Johnvn is con-

cerned wo believe that is geoendly Conceded, and
from all the information we have from different
portions of the State, itisu fictas well established
us any future event can W, tliat Mr. Johnson will
be elected Uy a large and overwhelming majority.
llefiwng always toadopt tho sentiments which form
the ba-i- s of either political party, throughout a long
and brilliant political career, aiid contending as lie
ever has for the constitutional rights, social and po-
litical, of the great mass of the people in its most
extended and comprehensive sense lie has not onlv
won the admiration and respect of the most distin-
guished statesmen of the age of both jwilitical par-
ties by his original conceptions of State ami national
policy, but he lias won so completely upon the af-
fections and admiration of tlie people that the de-

monstration in his behalf U enthusiastic and bound-
less. Ero;n extreme poverty and helpless orplum-a- e

in yooth, he elevates himself by degrees to a
distinguL-Jic- d Statesman, shivers a lance with John
Qiiiney Adams and other statesmen equally distin-
guished u:i the floors of Congress, returns from the
halls of national Legislation to his shop board, and
engages cheerfully in the charitable vocation of cut-
ting, grt.tis, jeans coats and coperas breeches for
the poor lioysof Greene comity. What wonder then
that when Mr. Johnson is nominated for Governor
that the very people whom he has served so noblv,
so devotedly and so well, should rally to his stand-ar- il

and elevate him by a good old fashioned twenty
thousand majority to the office of Governor of
Tennessee, not because lie is a whig or not a whig,
because he is a democrat or not a democrat, but be-
cause he is the people's man, and the man of the
people. Bolivar Democrat.

President Tierce Sociautv. One of the edit
ors of the New York Times, who was a fellow pas-

senger of President Pierce, on his recent journey- -
mgs, writes of him as follows: "nis (tlie Presi-
dent's) trip to the North has furnished the occasion
to many of becoming familiar with the leading trait
in the President's character. Hiskindnes3of heart,
and concern for the comfort and happiness of all
around hira, has stood out before his fellow travel-
lers at every turn. He is withal as his bland
smile and cheerful face indicate one of the most
amiable, sociable, frank and freest of gentlemen it
Las been my fortune to meet, and the nwst literal-

ly democratic of all public men I have known for
jears."

5?" We have received a glowing account of the
lehate between the Congressional candidates at

Nashville. Mr. Allison surpassed the expectations
his friends, and obtained a signal triumph over

competitor, Gen. Zollicoffer. Give him a
ftrong pull, boys, and he will be Congressman.
Clarlsville Jeffertonian.

E3T Wo hope our democratic friends in this
county will be careful to see that their tickets' have
the name of Lfonard G. Faxon for joint represen-
tative for Davidson, Robertson and Montgomery on
them. .

53T The Banner, for the last day or two,-ha--

been amusing itself by the perpetration of small
quibbles, lhe editor's greatness lies in such small
things.

g: - it t,

THE VOTE,' JN 1851 AND 1S52.

Below wo give the rote for Governorln 1851 and
for President in 1852, presuming our readers will
be glad to have data with which to compare Jhe

'returns of the election to morrow : '
,

1852. '; - '

Dist. Cj.'s, Scorr. Picnci '
1. Carter 685 140

Cocke .r.743 1S6
Greene 760 1307
Hawkins..-- . .778 831 5
Hancock.:. ...241 S3G
Johnson..., ...8C5 93
"Jeffersonl . . ..1170 312

- Sevier ...621 80
- if

Sullivan. ...260- - 1114
Washington. . ..605 1(53

:J Total '."107 1202 onoo-00- 0000' 000O 0000
!. Anderson..,.. .602 ,',207 000 '000 000
'Campbell 810 252 000 000 rtOO ooo

' Claiborne ,.5ft3 519 000 000 O0O ooo
"Fentress 153 411 000 M0 '000 000
Grainger 8."2 474 000 '000 000 ooo
Knox 1S63 03 000 noo 0W 000
Morgan 210 22i 000 000 000 ooo
Overtoil S45 1030 000 000 000 000
Scott ...304 100 000 000 000 000

Total..... . 517,1 8352 0000 000 0000 0000
3. Blount... .. ....827 5G6 OilO p00 000 000
. Dledoe.... ...404 29 000. (X10 000 000

Bradley.... ...517 778 ' 000 '
OOO 000 (MX!

Hamilton ....774 643 000" W0 .OfKl 000
Marion ....45.J 232 ooo- - ooo aio ooo
McMiuu... j ..-7- M

' SS 0.10 000 000 000
Meijr ....141 442 000 000 00" 000
Jlnnroe.... ....S05 817 000 (H ooo oou
Polk ...,272 470 ooo' ooo 000 000
Itoane ....820 '67S - 000 000 000 OOO
Rhea ....SOO 807 000 000 000 000

. TdUd ...0193 M3 0000 0000 0000 0000
4. Codee.;... ....205 722 000 D00 000 000

DelCalb 55tt ooo- - ooo ooo ooo
Cftindj.'..; .... 44 827 000 000 ooo ooo
Jackson.... ...1118 703 000. 000 000 000

000 000 000 000
ooo ooo ooo -- ooo
000 000 000 000
000 OOO 000 000
000 000 000 000

0000 0000 oooo 0000
000 000 000 000

0000 0000 0000 OuOO

000 0000 000 0000
0000 000 OuOO 0000

000 OOW) 000

0000 0000 0000 oooo
0000 0000 OOOO oooo

000 0000 000 0000
000 00IH) ooo
000 0000 OilO oooo

0000 0000 0000 0000

0000 0000 0000 00i)0

000 000 000 OOO

000 000 000 OOO

oooo oooo oooo oooo
000 000 000 000
000 1)00 000 oooo
OOO 000 000 000

, 000 OOO ooo 000
000 000 000 OOO
000 000 000 OOO

000 000 000 OilO
000 000 ooo ooo

0000 0000 0000 ' 000
OOOO oooo OOOO OOOO
000 000 .000 OOO

0000 000 OOOO oooo
0000 000 OOOO 000.
000 000 000 000

OOOO OOOO OOOO OOOO

0000 000 0000 ooo
000 ooo ooo 000

0000 ' oooo oooo ooo
Olio 0000 OOO OO00

0000 OOO 0000 000
000 000 000 000
000 000 ooo ooo
000 000 000 ooo
000 0000 Ouo 000

oooo oooo oooo oooo
oooo OOOO oooo oooo
00: 000 000 000
000 oooo ooo oooo

OOOo 000 OWO 000
oooo oooo oooo OOOO

0000 0000 OOOO oooo

JUcon.... .610 874
Smith ..1742 520
Viii'Buren In7 105
Warren. 1 814 922
White t)49 CIS

Total...... ...1034 4S39
. Cannon 453 727
Itutherford.....l4'.i5 1313
Sumner. .'..825 1503
Wiliou 224S 923
Williamson. . . . 15S3 703

Total.. 0604 5239
C. Bedford. 1890 1356

Franklin. ......31 1133
Lincoln.. 601'. 2297
Marshall. 600 13 tO
Maury... 1S24 1799

Total 4810 7925
7. Benton 840 485

Decatur 400 815
Oile , 1S0S 1447
Hardin. 648 S03
Hickman ,..2U 839
Humphreys ....203 471
Ijatvrence 549 583
Lewis. I.., 43 130
JtcNairy. ...... P5G 907
1'eny 825 814
Wayne POO 350

Total 5729 0735

8. Davidson 2623 2059
Dickson 1013 709
Montgomery. ...1260 993
Itobertson .58? 725
Stewait..." 323 607

Total 5752 5153
Carroll 149C 019
Drer.... ,501 411
!ibon .1570 901

Henry ...399 1516
Heiuiersou... ..1193 . 511
Lauderdale... ...330 277
Obion ..431 644
Tiplon ...357 505
Weakley ..'.75 1149.

. Total . .7509 6023
10 Fayette .1000 1034

Haywood..... ..79() 732
Hardeman..., ...716 1024
Madi.-o-n .1426 819
Shelby .1824 1028

Total.. ...5762 5237
Grand total

Scott. ... .5?,S02
Fierce... ..57,123

Scott's maj. f,G7! ' ,

TOrULAR YOTE OF TENNESSEE OFFICIAL.
1851. 1851.

Qnintit. Cttmjttt. Trout. Countiee. Catuv'il. Trout.
EAST TEXXESSLE.

Anderson 659 327 Johnson 493 S4
Uledwe 55S 233 Ki.oa ....2223 623
Blount 1147 C40 McMinu . ."'.".SS5 1023
Dradlev 671 8S1 Meigs ... 154 554
Campbell 494 437 Marion... .....117 3-- 2
Carter 777 2l2 Monroe .. 918 '.47
Claiborne (555 Si'J Mornto.. 232 267
Cccke S'.rt) 45 Polk 503 5H1
flrainger mo C: Rhea ....329 S31
(Jreene 1144 1654 Roane ... ....522 754
nawkins V2iC 1313 Sevier... P97 1B4
Hamilton 7rt2 Scott (1S.-.- 19U 127
Hancock.. (1M52) 241 -iu aunivan .. . .as;; 1459
Jefferson Ifior, 34B AVahington ,.969 1151

MIDDLE TKX.VCSSEE.
Bedford 1433 1413 Maurj- -

. 1495 1S30
Canuon 430 Ml Montgomery.. ..1132 921
'offee 307 996 Marshall .. 7S1 1S02

David-o- il 1842 Macon (1852). . .. fil7 374
D! ICalb 6 1 fli5 Overton .. 41 12.53
Dickson 329 703 Robertson ; . . . ..1169 839
Fentress 1S 49S Rutherford,... ...1539 129
Franklin 411 1123 Smith ..2409 779
Giles 3423 Slen-ur- t .. 489 697
Grundy.. (1S52) 44 327 Sumner 1. 772 1856
Hardin fiaj 732 VanBuren ..,119 203
Hickman 27." 1051 'Warren

' .. 403 1209
Hmnphreys ' 271 WS Wai-n- 730 484
Jackson 1295 90O White .:ini.t 61S
I.niiviice . fill 09it Wlliamson ... ..1710 723
Lewis.. (IS52.).. 43 IS) Wilson ....... ..2327 1000
Lincoln C.V.v STtS1?

WEST TEXNhaSEE.
iSenton r.2 499 Hnwool .. ...819 762
Carroll 145 In i.lerd ale. ... 315 296
Decatur 372 314 McNairy. ... ...919 t)7
Dver 443 3S3 M.nlion ..13S3 709
f'avetle 106ft 1W7 Obion .. 412 67 1

Gibson 1591 1016 I'errr. ..... .. 424 2sC
Hardeman. . - tir,5 Shelbv ..1563 1490
Henderson.. lo'J- 497 Tintori .. 320 531
Hcnrv 812 132.1 Weaklev... ... 714 1317

Toi.il :

For Campbell.. . . . .63,333
Trousdale. . . .61,673

Campbell's maj. .1,660

KEMEMBER !

That the amendments to the State Con-stitulio- n,

to elect Judges and Attorneys
General by the people, and to form cer-
tain new counties, are to be voted upon at
the August election ; and that every per-
son voting for representative in the Leg-
islature, who does not put upon his ticket
the following words, will be returned as
haviiig voted against the amendments.
Let every voter be sure to put upon his
ticket these words:

"i'OR THE ELECTION Or JuDRES AM) At- -

tornkys General jiy the People."
'For the New Counties."

AiTiion of ItAiLKOAns. TJiomas Gray was born
jcus, iiuuui. nan a century or more

ago and this is all we know of his early history.
The. Middletou colliery had a railway to carry coal
to Leeds, a distance of three miles. The cars
moved along at the rate of three miles and a half
per hour. It was laughed at not by Gray, but
by the wise public Gray saw in his little work
something that might be augmented into greatness-an- d

he thought upon the subject and forthwith
became a visionary 1 Die talked and wrote upon
Tiis project of"A General Iron Itailway;" the pso
pie declared him insane. Ho petitioned Parliament,
sought interviews with the Lords and other great
men, and thus became the laughing stock of all
England. He received nothing but rebuffs wher-
ever he wenL All this took plack in 1820 or there-about- s.

But he succeeded at last. The railways wero
laid. And the world was benefited by the mad-jie- ss

of Thomas Gray.
Well, what became of him? the reader will ask.

Wo do not know; but we believe he still lives in
Exeter, to 'which place he removed. Up to 1S4G
he had been neglected. While thousands have
heen enriched by the consummation of his brilliant
sclieme, lie remained forgotten forced by poverty
to sell glass on commission for a living. Howitt,
in the People's Journal, a few years ago, gave a
somewhat lengthy sketch of his career, thus bring-
ing him iuto public notice. We have seen nothing
an print in relation to him lately. Elliot wrote
Teat truth in these words: ''How many men who

3iave lived to bless mankind, have died unthanked."
How many of the railway projectors, agitators,

stockholders, Arc., have ever heard of the subject of
thte brief sketch ?

What strange creatures girls are. Offer one of
thorn good wages to work for you, and ten chances
to one if the old woman can spare any her girls,
"hut just propose matrimony and see if they don't

at the chance of working a life-ti- for their
and clothes.

IF:

0000

oono

12S4

of

4
Nnauville Union n:iI. Amencun-I-.jtti- ii. j

THE IJ1G F1GIXT IN KENTUCKY !

Br'ecxenridqe, tho Democratic candidate, elected
from the Ashland District 1 1

We have ju3t received the following telegraph ii
despatch:

LooisviCjle, Augt2.
Breckenridgo elected by a haniliomtjfmdjoriiy,

over Gov. Letcher, in the Ashland district, x

frrlOM A ItlOGIUntlCAL SKETCH OP ANDREW JOnxMX.J,
ANDIIEW JOHNSON'S VIEWS ON Tlir.

SUIfJECT OF PEXITENTJAttY ITAKOlt.
Next to his own patient efforts, Mr. Johnson

owes his elevation in life to the appreciation of the
masses ofhis conntrymen. A mechanic himself he
has ever received from that class of hi countrymen
a hearty and constant support. In return for this,
partiality, and in obedience to tne dictates; of his
own views of right, he 1i:b ever labored for tlte ben-
efit of those who earn their daily bread "by the
sweat of their brow." lie has been the laboring
man's friend in every public position in which he has
been placed, and his eloquent voice has ever been
heard in vindication of the dignity of labor, and-i-

'defence of the poor man's rights. He ha3 stood up
in Congress and endured ridicule and denunciation
in behalf of that class from which he was proud to
claim his orgin. Its honor and interests were ever
foremost in his consideration, and he never failed to
vindicate the one when assailed, or promote the

. other when practicable.
line a member of the Legislature of Tennessee,

and of tho Congress of the Nation, Mr. John-
son was ever mindful of the interests of mechanics.
In the former body, in the early part of his career,
he took a firm stand in opposition to the present
aystem of bringing the hardened felons of the Peni-
tentiary into competition with the honest mechan-
ic? of the country. He believed the system un-

just and degrading to tlie mechanic, while it
wa3 wholly unnecessary to the interest of the State.
He looked upon it and spoke of it 33 one who had
felt tho effects of this legalized system of degrading
honest labor. While in Congress his views on this
subject were the same, and he took occasion to ex-
press them with his usual boldness and power. In
1810, he introduced, in the Houe, the following
series of resolutions, which embodied hi3 sentiments
upon this important system. They are in confor- -

J mity withhis views as expressed in our State Legis
lature. U e copy them here, nncasictor toem the at-

tention of every mechanic in the State of Tennessee.
"Whereas, the permanency ofa Democratic form,

of Government depends, to a great extent, upon
the perfect equality of the citizens and the respecta-
bility of labor and the laborer, in all classes, and
no distinction ought to be recognized in theory or
practicu in a pure Democracy, except that which
may be brought about by high and honest worth
and superior intellectual attainments: And where-
as most if not all the States composing this Con-

federacy have erected prison-house- s, commonly
called penitentiaries, and have passed criminal codes
liuuisiiiu an uiiciives, wuuiew exceptions, uy nara
labor and confinement in said prison-hous- es : And
whereas, the various branches of mechanism have
been introduced, and to a very great extent, con-
fined to said prison-house- s, or penitentiaries; and
the convicts, from the new begiuner in crime, who
nas committed petit larceny, to the old, iinmeneu,
incorrigible offender, who has committed the foulest i

and most diabolical offences enumerated in the black
catalogue of Crime, are employed at the different
blanches of mechanism, which, bv association, has ;

a direct tendency to degrade labor, and, in the same
ratio, to lower the mechanical portion of the com-
munity in public estimation generally. And whereas,

the erection of penitentiaries by the several
States composing this Union, is nothing more nor
less than setting up so many workshops, filled with
all the vile transgressors of good order aud law, who
have been rendered infamous inconsequence ofliav-in- g

committed the most outrageous offences, and
making them competitors of honefflmSdandustriou3
mechanics of the coun'ry, whpi'ws5a" for the
purpose of erecting those prison-nou?i-s"- or peniten-
tiaries, keeping tltcm up and supporting the con-

vict: And whereas, the Federal Government luv.
of a more recent date, followed in the font-step- -" of
the several States by the erection of a
or penitentiary in the District of Columbia, and
havirnployed the convicts confined in s.iid

various branches of mechanism, and
thereby enters the list a3 a competitor of tlie me-
chanics residing in the District of Columbia, ami ex-

tending its deleterious influence, in all probability,
far lwyond its bound : . .

Therefore, it it resotretl by the House, That the
Committee on the District of Columbia lie, and they
are hereby iatnicted, to inquire into the expedieuey
and absolute necessity of directing the employ menit
of nil the convicts now confined in the jiemtentiary
located hi this District, so as to avoid all competi-
tion with the mechanics of the District oX Columbia.

And lie it further resohed. Tliat sail Committee
inquire into the propriety of abolishing the peniten-
tiary system altogether in the District of Columbia,
and some other mode of jmnishmeat for
all the violators ofgood order and law: and that --aid
Committee report to tlrs liousd at the earliest piac-tici- d

period the result of .their investigation.'

Dlt. T. L. I1UYA.V -- Kwpetffmllv offers hi sen -
to the citizens of Nashville, in lhe of

Medicine, and especially in tlie treatment of I 'Inonie dis-
eases, vie Cancers, White iyivi-Ilm- Tumors, Ulcere on
legs, Pistulit in ano, Carbunelra, Ac., Ac.

All cured with, or without thrive of the knife. eve-
ry failure in making n perfect cure ofany of the above uumed
diseases. m charge w.ll be nude.

No one need apply cipectinj; not to fce cmed, for he
never fails, and hojici soon to Inve the pleasure of hjiiig

in this ritv, rf the cure of all thoc tlfcs.aos.
Also, till Scald Heads, Tetter, Scrofula, liheumntUm,

Jaundice, &c
Cilice on the corner of Union and Summer streets.
nug-- ly

UNIVERSITY OF LOniSIANA.-JISBiC- AL DPAET-SLEK- T.

THE Annual Course of in this Depertment will
on MONDAY, November and will ter-

minate in the ensuing March.
James Jones, M D, l'rofevsor of Practice.
J L Hiddki.l, 31 1), l'rofesorofl'hcmistn-- .

Wacbf-- V Stoxe, M I), Professor of riurgcrv.
A II Ckxas, M D, Professor of Obstetrics."
A J Wi!mEnBi-K.v- , JI D. Professor ofAtmlomv.
CrSTAV.ts A Nott. 31 I), Pivfessor of --Materia Jledici.
Tbomas Hi-n- t, 31 I), Professor ofPhysiology and Patholor.
ConxELics C. I!e.kd, 3t D, I DemonMratoi-- of "
SvmcelP. Cnoffix, 31 1), f Anatomy.

The rooms fordissectmg will be o;eii fiom" ihe third 31or.-d- av

in October to the Kirat of Apnl
The Faculty are Visiting Phjsicians and Surgeons of the

Chsxity Hospital, and attend this institution from November
to April. The Students accompany the Prolesors in their
visits, and thus enjoy extraordinary practical advantages,
free of expense.

there are one thousand patients prescribed fordail v in this
Hospital.

The number of patients are nearlv twenty thousand, in
the year. TI103IAS II U'.NT, 31. 1) ,

aug-- w3m Dean.

"WALNUT JOCKKY" CLUII ASSOCIATION
ItACES.

ex. .rr in

rpUE FALL MEETING over this Course will commence
JL on 3Ionday, the 3d day of October, 1833, and continue

throughout the week, viz :
Fikst".av 3Io.voAv Sweepstake for Two voir olds.

Tlie dash ot a mile. S100 enlr, $50 forfeit. Closed with
four entries.

Gen. W. W. Woodfolk ent b. c. by Sovereign, out or the
dam of Compromise, by Stockholder.

Gen. W. IS. Harding ent. ch. f. by Shamrock, dam Gam-
ma

j

by Pacific.
Jo. Averson enters b. g. by Sovereign, dam Clara

Howard by imp llaretiot j

AImj ent brc by Sovereign, dam Jane Mitchell by imp
Leviathan. I

Secoxh DatTcesdw Sweepstakes for three year Uds, j

mile heats, $150 entrance, $50 forfeit. Closed with three
entries. the

Jo Averson enters Ualie Peyton's ch. f. by Wagner, dam
lura by Eclipse.

Gen W G Harding enters b. f. by Epsilon, dam Beta, by
Imp. Leviathan.

Also, ch. f. by Ambassador, dam Kate King, by Imp.
Priatu.

TinitD Dat Wednesday. Association l'ltrse 5230
two mile heats
Focirrn Dav TncasDAV. Association Purse 8150 is
mile heats. ,

Firm Dav Friday-- . Stveepstake for tliree year olds,
two mile heats, 200 entrance, too forfeit. Closed with
live enteries.

Gen W G Harding enters b. c by Epsilon, dam Nanny
Killum. Imp.

G It WUhams enters ch. f. by Wagner, dam Eudorn, bv doPriam.
Jo Averson enters b. c Frank Pierce, by Sovereign, dam

by Imp. Leviathan.
S II Hogg enters ch. Lady Greene, by Belshaziar, dam by JJj

Sir Iticbard. S,

Wiley Taylor enters ch. c Wellington, by Wagner, dam A
by Stockholder. to

Sixth Dat SATcnDAr. Association Purse 100
four mile heats. E. It. GLASCOCK,
aug3 Secretary.

SS. AVIIiLIA.llS Agent for John Williams, Sew ij
will make liberal cash advances on Produce

for shipment .
- ;. 'ulyH

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i

Disease of Jhe Iivcr Wlin Jlio cetebrated Dr.

Kush declared that drunfceness was a disease, he enuncia--. '

ted a truth lvhich the experience and observation of medi- -

cal men is every day confirming. The many apparently
insane excesses of 'those whoindnlga- - in the'use of spirit- -

'
olid liquors, may be ttuw accounted for. Thejrue cauw of

I conduct, whicKTs laten for infitiiation, U very frequently a
j diseased state of the Liver. Xoofgan in the human gys- -I

. . i i i r: t r. .1 .1
, ,m,uen aro. .nm

. . .l Ul llUufvH l i t i' v - ci -

the wamfcstatiisis .or disease, as u loo olien the case,

phrcians- tvoutd prescribe with a view to the original

cause, fewer deaths wouid rcnult from diseases induced hy
a deranged state of the Lirer. Three-fourth- s of the dis-

eases enumerated undtr the he-.i- of Consumption, have their
se.it in a diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gunn's great works. )

IaJheHion, of the (Jri, an-- gene

rttf in tnUinlyvi, lite aalin tfth BaieeU, are diseases

in theame prolific cause, iw is alo that dreadful

scourge DYSPEl'SIA. Those who are afflicted with any
of tlia above enumerated dieais, may rest assured that the
source oflhair maladies is tlio Lirer; and for its correction,

th beit remedy ever offered to the public is Dr. M'Lanes'

celebrated Liver Pill, for the cure of Hepatis, dr liver Com-

plaint.
JSfFnr saloat all the principal Drug Storci in Nashville

aid xicinity.

K. It. II. A Mirncle nt Dundee," 111. Rend tbe
following letter from A S lloilisters, Esq : "A few weeks

since, a man in our i illage suffered with a severe attack of
rlicnraatiHU, and was in constant pain for two djys. K. It.
llwa recommended, and applied. In less than two hours
lie as free from pain, and enjoying a pleasaul sleep. For
all paini we find it an iulant remedy. It cures sick head-

ache, reuraigia, dysentery, c'.iilU and fever, and all other
complaints put down in the adrcrtiauient. Our physicians
see it, aud endorre its quick and valuable propiietie'.

AS II0LL1STER, Dundee, Cook Co, 111.

X B. RADWAYVi ltcady Itelief cures the lame,
rheumatic, aud neuralgic sufferers. It instantly

stops pain.
Every day we receive intelligence of the quick efficacy of

II. K. Uclicf, in stepping pain and removing its cause. It
cures ltheumatism and Diarrke. It cures Neuralgia and
Chill Fever. It cures Cholera allays Croons and Spasms,
Sick Head-Ach- e and Tooth-Ach- e. It neutralizes poisons and
ncTd., render malaria harmless, intuses health and life into
the cold and chilly hlooiL It refreshes and invigorates. - It
acts npon the nerrcus system, rendering the nerves strong
and Iron proofagainst disease. We"Jo not claim that K.
It. I'elief will cure all complaints; it is prepared to cure
certain arising from irritating causes, oil Ktieumat

is, Neuralgic, Xervous, and Malarious Diseases, all acute

pains. It will instantly frtop and quickly remove its cause.
For Diseases arising from HAD BLOOD.

II. K. It. Jio. i!. Foul and Corrupt Humors, thick
and Had lilood, fMlres of all kinds. Salt Rheum, Scrofula, St.
Yitus's Dance, Chronic Diseasen, aud all diseased deposites,
are quickly ictnoved by the use of Radway'a Renovating
Resolvent. It is powerful, searching, and pleasant, and one
dozen ivili produce a wonderful effect It is a certain cure
fur all humors. Price SI. RADWAY i CO., 152, Fulton
street, opposite St. Paul's. nugi S v.

Important to Planters. The following letter was
written by a gentleman well known to us, and its contents
are of importance toall having the cure of plantations.

Xlw Oiueaxs, Jan S, 1855.

JIer. B. A. Fdhntek d-- h., I'itUbnrg, 1'a.
GixiLtMEK In conversation a few d.iva fciuce with a

fr'end, speaking of the increasing demand for your justly
celebrated Ycrmifuge, he informed me that a friend ofhis, a
planter well knowu in the Attakiipas, had told him that
since he had commenced using j our Vermifuge he had saved
several negroes every year. Among tne youn;
his Urge plantation, he u.-- to loss from fifleen to twenty
yearly. Now. he snys. since he has begun ndininWtcring
your Vermifuge, the deaths umimgst the young fellows are
reduced more than fifty tcr cent. This acknowledgment.
coming from Mich a respectable source, is very strong pi oof
01 ttc euicacy 01 your remedy, not only m alleviating suiter
iii, but in savingliio. I mention the fact as I heard it, fur
your encouragement. Very truly yours, Ac

S.
Sold wholesale and retail by all the princiial dnigjji-st- aud

country ruercliants throughout the United States.

From South America. Tlie following letter will
show that Earthquakes and Civil Wars are not all the ca-

lamities they hive to provide against in that quarter of the
world. Diseases incidental to our own climate, aUo find

their way there, as will be seen by the remedy they eek for

prottctiou.
. VAt.rAit.Yia0, Cntii, S. A., July 20, 1843.

To Dr. J. C. Aipr, .

Dkar Sue We liavethe pleasure to report ou yourship-men- t
of Cherry Pectoral to. 0111 houe, the whole quantity

sold, and a prowim; demand for more, which must await
the arrival of further Mipplies. IU mccr in- eur'.ii'j dn-f;-

";', and iU tm&ri(ly, h it etceUed
m.y htzd'i'tn e:r in thm country. 31ost of our reme-
dies here are imported from England, and some of them are
rich and vnluible; but no product of medical skill from that
or any oilier quarter has ever won so fully the confidence
of cur population as tins beautiful preparation ofyours.

The .iriiale Ims attracted pirticular attention among oar
nwfJisttnijiitrteil citizens, fiom the fact that Gen. Ilulnes,
President of tlie Republic, and the bihe-.- t officer in thestatr,
was cured of a'seveivsoud dangerous affection of the lung',
bv iis life. He allows us to his name, and wishes to
add IheacknwvledgmenUofgratitude for Ids relief.

We hive the honor to be, sir,
Very respectfully,

Yonr obedient servant,
C.U1I.OS AlVAUEl & Co.

TTLANS'S VE r. KIFUGE. AN 0THEE MEDICAL "W1T-15X3-3.

It is no small evidenceof the intrinsic value of this great
Vermifuge, when even physicians, wlm arc generally

paMnt medicines, voluntarily come foiward
and teatify to its triumphant in expelling norms.
Itftid tlie followiBg:

' HiSRlsoNvtiis, Shelby Co. Ky. April 2, 1S19.

J, l'lio A Co. I am a practising physican, iesidiiHper-manentt- y

in this place. In the year I&43, when a resident of
the Staieni' Mis-our- I became acquainted with the superior
virUiesnf Dr. 31'Liue's At some more IcNnrc
uuHiimt, I will j 011 tlx-- result of an experiment I made
with one 1 ial, in expelling upwards of 9im worms.

autfi U CAKTEK. JI. D.

IKPOP.TANT TO SIAVEIIOLDEKS.
1)K. 3IOKrtISIaving permanently locateil in Nashville,

resjioctfitlly tenders Ids services to the sutliring public
tir(r, (iwffr, TtUfr ami Ktmj ilcri. treated

ii a scitntitietnatiHer. 3Idlicines geutle, but active aud ef-

fective, their nm beinc: attended with no unpleasant conse-

quences whatever, requiring no restrictions or hindrance
fio.11 ordinary business pursuits, lie wishes it understood
that he lifts settled in your midst, not fiir the purpose of hum
btigpug or inijxwing upon you, but to relieve those wlio may
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-

meal many ofyr defervius; and useful citizens.
JtAVi:L STRICTUUKS,

and nil diseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-
stood and successfully treated br Dr. 3L

To these who may doubt the Doctor's skill in the healing
art, he would propose that they bring forward a
caeof any of the above named diseases, (the worst that they
can conveniently find.) and pledge themselves to see that
directions are strictly followed for a reasonable time; Dr.
31, will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
as may be necessary, and in such quantities from time to
tiiueas the case 111 iv require, and, until 11 cure shall be ef-

fected, positively no fee will be received, awl if ru relief be
Miinetl 'from th4nttf the meJieints, no charye uJmtevrr
will J madefr adrice or mnliciner.

The attention of masters ami owners of servants is
invited to theabove. Those having servants af-

flicted with HcrtfuUi, Graetl, stiQ'uess or soreness of the
limbs and joints, would find it to their advantage to consult
Dr. 31. His f roattnent is mild, and in no case will it be ne- -

cessaryto lose time while using medicines,

Charges reasonable.
Ilespectmlly, ANTI HUM11UG.

All communications from persons at a distance, post paid,
closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.

DR. W. II. 3IOKR1S.
Office over 3IutuaI Protection Insurance Office, Cedarst,

near Post Office. 'Nashville, Teun. may 13 d.twSm.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCT0N- -

SATURDAY, tho 20th day of August, 1S53, at theONCourt-hous- e door in the citv of Nashville, I will sell at
public auction tlie following IMPROVED AND UNI3- I-
PHOVED LOTS in the city ol Nashville,

1st. The house and lot fronting 20 feet on Front stref,
(one door from the Public Square.) and running back to
low water mark, the old residence of the late S V D Stout, at
pretent occupied by 3Irs Todd as a boarding bouse.

2d. Tlie three story brick house adjoining the abort tut
and flouting UOfretl inch, and running back to lowwuler
mirk.

8d. Tbehou-oand'oto- n the west sidcof Water strectnear
corner of Bridge street feet 8 inches and ruo--

ning back 7o feet.
4th. The lot on Spruce street fronting feet and runrun

back feet.
fth. The lot on Crawford itreet fronting 0 feet and run-

ning back 200 feet
ALSO

6th. The lot on Charlotte pike on Cedar street extended,
fronting 47 ftet aud nmnL-- lack 245 feet ij inches, this lot

near tho State Quarry aud is a beautiful lot in improve
Teuiis: Credit of 1 and Syeirs note with approved en-

dorsers, payable in Back with a lien retained until the pur-
chase rnoae is payed. 1 RA A. STOUT,

Attorney in fact for the widow and heirs
of S V D Stout

! L Any one wishing to buy before tlie day of sole can
so by calling oil the undersigned.

ati3 td uw I. A. STOUT.
"j,STRAY-liU31PlIKE- YS COU.NTV. Taken up by

Allen Bor. livin?in Humnhrcvs Comitr. Iliuriist Xi.
light bay color, branded with tho- lot ler

on the left side. No other m.irks discovered; supposed
be three years old. Appraised to forty-fiv- e dollars by

Daniel Jackson and V E li Carter, the 5th July, 18
W WHITE, Itinger

nng$ 3tw fir said Coimty.

J7"OR JCENT. A comt'ortabte Wood Shop, situated
on Water street near tho corner of Bridge street, late-

ly occupied as a Buggy Factory. R. A. BALLO WE,
aug3 Geu'lAg't, No. 17 Deaderick street

BOOKS, &C.

TOOK RTJTLAHD.

GENERAL BOOKSElilERS,
' Jib. H, Union Street, XuttnUe.

The Napoleon Dynasty:
r Or the History of the Bonaparte Family, By the Berkeley

Men, with 20 authentic Portraits.
CgT The above is the most interesting Historical Epitome

of Uie tte Yamily. published.

" Weioanta History of Firesides' -- Webster.
Home Life in Germany,

By Charles L. Brace.

Mayhew on Popular Education.
A Treaties on Popular Education : for the Dsn of Parents
and foryoung People or both: Seres. Printed and Pub-lifh-

in accordance with a Resolution ol the Senate
and House of Representatives of the State of Midiignn.
By Ira Jlayhew, late Superintendani of Public Instruc-
tions.

mite, Red, Black,
Sketches ot American Society in the United States, during
the visit of their Guests. By Francis and Theresa
Puls2ky.

The Nile Boat;
Or, Glimpse of the Land of Egypt. By W. 11. Uartlctt
Illustrated with a fine Steel Engraving, and numerous
Wood-cut- 3!uslin, gilt edges. '

History of the Conquest of ifexico.
With the Life of the Conqueror, Hernando Cortex, and

a View 01 the Ancient Mexican Civilization. By William

II. Prescott With Portraits and Maps. 3vol.8vo.

NEW HOOKS!

MEMORIALS AND CORRESPONDENCE of Charles

Jams Fox; Edited by the Rt Hon. Lord John RusscLM.

P, 2 vols cloth.

DR. GRANT AND THE MOUNTAIN NESTORIANS,

By Rev. Thomus Laurie. Surviving associate in that mis-

sion. With Portrait, 3Iap of the country. Illustrations, Jtc.

1 vol cloth.

BABYLON AND NINEVAU, discoveries among the ruin.,
By Austen II. LaysJ-d-

, II. P. Cheap Edition.

GRAHAM'S JIAGAZINE FOR AUGUST U a magnificent
Now- Just received by F. HAOAN.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
A Large and General assortment of Text and ofher

3IeJical Books. Just received and for sale at
eastern pr'ccs by F. HAGAN.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A Large Stock in Store and for sale by
aogJ F. HAOAN.

MAGAZINES.
Harper's, Putnam's, Godeys' and Graham's, for August

Just received by aug5 F. HAGAN.

3IODEKNFI.IUTATIONS, A NoveL, by Catharine Sin-

clair author of "Beatrice,"
HARRY ASHTON, oe, Tin Will and tui Wat, by the

autliorot "31itmieGrey, "Gus Howard," Ac
All for sale by fjnlylS F. HAGAN.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF "RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE;

Or, Dictionary of the Bible, Theology, Kelip'o-o- s Biography,

All Religions, Ecclesiastical History and Jlissions.
Containing defiuitious of all religious terms; an impartial

account of the principal christian denominations that have
existed in the world from the birth of Christ to tha present
day, with their Dodnnes, Religious Rites and Ceremonies,

as well as those of the Jews, 3lahoinedans and Heathen
Natious;togctiierwithmannersand customs of the East, il-

lustrative of the Holy Scriptures, with a description ot the
various 31issiouarv Stations throuihout the Globe, just
puplished. Forsa'leby junH JOHN YORK 4 CO.

A Presbyterian Clergyman Looking for the Church.

The followers of Christ By Thos. A. Kempis;

Tales of the Sacrament;
Tbs Lives of theFathers of the Desert;
The Elevation of the Soul to God ;

The Life of the Blessed Virgin 3Ury;

The Spirit of Prayer; A 3Ianual of Catholic Devotion;

The Key to Heaven; or, a Manual of Prayer;
The Golden Manual; or, a Guide fo Catholic Devotion;

Tlie lTriHn33Iauual.revisddeditioiu
For sale by junU JOHN YORK A CO.

Webster's Speeches, complete in six volumes;

Clay's Life and Speeches;
Life and Letters of Joseph Story.
Leg-are'- s Works;
I'rescott's Conquest of 31 cxico;
Prescott's Conquest of Peru;
rrcscott'it Ferdinand and Isabella;
Prescott's Critical and .Miscellaneous Essays;
Bancroft's History of the United States;
Webster's Octavo" and Quarto Dictionaries. For sale by
junU JOHN YORK A CO

U .WIPER'S 3IAGAZ1NE FOR AUGUST. Just received

by augi JOHN YORK & CO.

HAGAN has received Putnam's Monthly for Augast
augi

BELL'S JERCIIANGE.
South Side Public Square.

XatihriVc, Tenactste.

well known and public place of resort is now
THIS enra fine LUNCHES every day at 10 o'clock, and
typist nine at night, well furnished with Sweet 3Iilknnrl
Peaches, and fine refre-hmen- ts, sav 3Iilk, Punch Eggnogps,

Jlip, Cobblers, Pimdies Ac This establishment will be
wept open, from and afterTuesday night, 2d day of Angust,
rr tho accommodation oftho-- e running late at night with
st3uelhiu" fine to eat and drink at all hours of the day or
m-- hu II. L. DAVIS,

autgj lm. Agent.

thouas nonce. nelsom walsib.
HODGE & WALKEK.

Barbers. Hair-Drjsse- &c, Sic,
Xd. 1", Cedar ttrett.

opened their new establishment, and offer io theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev-- vr

before offered in this citv. Having newly fitted up our
house, we l contideut that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering, Hait-Dres-

ing. lie, we nave large, commodious ana neatly mrmsnea
liatiHltooms. These are the finest in Ihe citv, and as to
convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
arid see with what magic we 'make the hair fir," and what
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a "wearied and
frile body. angS tf

77:iUKs VoK SALE AT AUCTION. We
A, Tl will sell at auction in the Court House yard, on Satur-la-y

next, mh inst, at 11 o'clock, four Likely Negro ilen
a saywer. a wagoner, and two first rate farm hands, if
not sold privately before that time.

aug-- td DAUBS & PORTER, Agents.

S25 DOLLARS REWARD.
TUi.hA iromme tnis mormng.a uvercoioreu

O Pointer Dog, named SPOUT, said dog is
rood size, has four w hite feet has some white in
lhe forehead and white breast. The above dog is well
knon n throughout the city, and I will give the above reward
for do and Stiff, or 20 for the thief, and 1 to any one
that mil bring me the dog. 31. EDWARDS,

aug 3t No. 9S, Cherry street

"T?OIt CINCINNATI. The splendid jp?I1 fast imssooger steamer CAPE 3IAY, iftttVwg
JIills, Jlaster. will leave ou eunesuay tlie

3 inst at 10 o'clock, A 31. A HAMILTON,
aug3 Agent

T?OR PAD UCAII. The light draught .
1. passenger steamer LUELLA, Jou.v A.

Cocai, 3Isier. will leave on Wednesday ths '
3 in.it at 10 o'clock, A. 31.

aug3 A HA3IILTON. Agent

THE HAZARD POW-
DER COMPANY,

Of Hazardviile, Connecticut.
A. . HAZARD, A. K. IXICOLASS, SSC'r.

furnish Gun Powder of all their well-- J
known brands. Kentucky Jlirtf. American Soortina

tulian Jlijle in kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisters
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

BLASTING AND MINING
txirposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder is too well
known Uj require comment. All orders promptly filled at
my Poicder Dtpot, North-eas- t corner of the Square.

S. II. L003IIS, Ag't for the IL P. Co.,
aug2 tf Nashville, Tenn.

ACCOMMODATION LINE TO BED SPRINGS.
'

iN Omnibus will leave Gallatin for theA above Springs every Tuesday and Fri
day, immediatelyon the arrival of the mail coach from Nash

I
ville. Fare moderate. For passage, apply at either of the
Hotels in Gallatin. READ 4 BATEMAN.

july2S dlw.

NASHVILLE HALE SEMINARY. I

No. 19, Sracc Street. t
j

next session of this Classical, 3Iatbamatical andTHE Institution will commence on Thursday the
1st ofSeptember, 158.

The Philosophical and Chemical apparatus has been in-

creased, aud a considerable addition is dot making to tlie
building, which will bo fiuisbed in duo time, aud will add
much tithe convenience of the Institution.

Thankful for the past confidence of the public, tlie un-

dersigned will endeavor to merit a continuance ofitbyan
assidious devotion to the moral and intellectual improve
ment of the pupils committed to tneir care

Boarding pupils will be received into the family of the
Principal. ATHL.CBOfa.

N. DAvIsON CROaS.
jy3l w a,ww V4VkXJ

COLLEGE. The Tenth Annual
JTOtANKLIN" College will open Sept 19th 1853,
and close August the 4th 1854. The ninth session closed
with one hundred and fourteen students, and the Trustees
of the Institution regard its continued prosperity as evidence
of good educational advantages. All the departments are
supplied with competent teachers. Address

T. FANNING,
july31 lw Franklin College, Tenn.

XNTSW PUBLICATION jB

FSXNAM 102 AUGUST.

PUTNAM'S ITAGAZINEFOr. AUGUST Received by

ang2 W. T. BERRY ACO.

FANNY FERN.

W. T. BERRY" & Co. hare this day received
FERN "LEAVES FROM. FANNYS PORT-FOLI- With

niostrations.

W. T. B. t Co. have also just received.
Alexander Smith's Poems.
De Quincej"s Essays on the Poets.
De Quiocey's Historical and Critical Essays.
D Quinccy's Literary Reminiscences
DR. WHARTON'S NEW BOOK. The New Orleans

Sketch Book. By tstahai," author of 'lhe Portfolio of
Southern Medical Student"

BOSS BBOWJt'S YTJSEF.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,hnvejuit received --

YUSEF: A CRUSADE IN THE EAST. A Narrat.ve it
Personal Adventures and Novels in the Shares of the Med.

terrane&n, in Asia Minor, Palestine and Syria. With na
merous engravings.

"Wit, pathos and instruction are all united in thera
sprightly papers. Rarely have we feund in a smr'av..
utsd so "much to charm and amuse." A'aHori d .
ctr.

TV. T. B. & Co. have also jut"received -
POPE'S HOMER'S nEAD, with Flaxman's il.ti-.tt- ns

B03WELLS JOHNSON, with illustrations.

MISS AUSTIN'S NOVELS, 3 v. calf.

HAZLETT'S WORKS. 11 r.calf.
IIA2LETTS LIFE OF NAPOLEAN, 4r.
jul)-S-- l

OLD BOOKS- -

W. T. BERRY & CO., hnverccently received -
1. Richardson's Clarissa Hariowe, 7 vo;
2. Richardson's Pamela, 4 vo;
4. 3IaiIameDeSevigne's Letters," vo;
5. Myles (Jo venlales, Translation of the Bible.

S. The Spectator, Tattler and Guardian, 14 vo's, fz'J"

morocco, gilt, 1757. jimeiT

NEW" ENGLISH BOOKS.

W. T. BERRY & CO. have just received
THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS AND PHR SFS
Classified and arranged so as to facilitate the Expression

of Ideas, and assist in Literary Composition. Bv Peter 3Iork

Roget Second edition revised and eulargeJ, cloth,

2. NATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA OF USE.FCL KNOWI

EDGE Being a Cyclopasdia of Alphabetical Refereoca f--r

everv subject of human innuirv. embracing: Ancient a4
3Iodern Literature. HUtory, Civil and Ecclessiastical Chr :

ology, Biograpbv, Geographv ami Topographr, Law '

Government, Social Economy, Philosophy. 31atheina .

Physical Science, Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy, Zor

ogy, Botany, Medicine, Surgery and Antomy, Agricultarfj
Music In 12 vols. Svo. half calf.

S. PICTORIAL SIIAKSPaVRE National Edition

IIAKSPEARETS DRA3IATIC WORKS AND POKJIS-Wit-

a Biography, and Studies of his Works. Br Char!.-- -

Knight, 8 vols. Svo, full calf. The Text of this Edi'.ion

printed in a clear and beautiful type extending acrosi ti.i
page. 3Iany hundred wood cuts illustrate the work, and ' 3

each play a short critical notice is added.
4. BOSYELL13 (JA31E3)LIFE OF DR. SAMrET. JOHN-

SON Including the Tour to the Hebrides, with Notes,

W. Scott, Edited by the Right Hon. John Wilson Croc!.

er. A new and cheap edition, thoroughly retted w.' .

much additional matter. With porlntiti roval bvo; c'jth.

5. BYRON'S (Lord) POETICAL WORKS, LIFE AN'l
LETTERS. By Thomas Moore. Collected and Arracg: .".

with Notes and Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates.

vols Foolscap vo.
6. LIFE AND WORKS OF ROBERT FERGUSON --

PUtes. 1 voL Foolscap, bvo. Clotlu

7. MEMOIRS, JOURNAL, AND CORRESPONDFNl "

OF TII03IAS 3IOORE. Edited by Lord John Rusm:3 M

P. Vols. 1IL and IV, post Svo. with Portraits of Sir J-- " n

Stevenson and Samuel Rogers, Esq.; and Vignettes: It T

Creswick, R. A, of the Meeting of the Waters, and Moore s

Residence at Mavfield.

8. LYELL"S (Sir Charles) 3IANUAL OF ELl"MFVTt
RY GEOLOGY; or. the Ancient Cbanps of the Earth e- -i

iU Inhabitants, as UlustraJed by Geological Monmr.er.'-- i.

Foirrth and entirely revised edition. lilnsiTated w..:i tsai,
plates and wood cuts.

9. LYELL'S (Sir Charles) PRINCIPLES OF CEOLOGA

or, thellodern Changes of the earth and its IaLab.tan'j
considered as Illustrative of Geology. Ninth and est jt'
revised edition. Illustrated with 3Iap, Plates and Wocd

cuts.
10. LA3Io"S (Charles)CQMPLETE WORKS- - - Utest 1 J

bent edition, besutifully printed, half calf.

11. COCK'S(Captain)TUREE VOYAGES ROrXD TiiZ
WORLD, Hlustrated with numerous Maps and Logravjigs
2 voLs.

12. BURKED (Edmund) WORKS AND CORRZ2TON-DENC- E,

a new edition in 8 vols.

FIELDING'S (Henry) WORKS, complete in one r.
with a 3Iemoirof the AuUior by Roseoe.

14. 3IACKlSTOSH'S (Sir James) MISCELLVNEOl 'j
WORKS, complete in 1 vol.

15. 3I1LNERS (Dr. Thomas) G.VLLERT OF N TL:r ,

A Pictorial and Descriptive Tour through Creation, 1.

tratire of lhe Wonders of Astronomy, ITiyMcal Geofra. ' ,

and Geology.
16. JOUNSTON'S(Alex.'iBilerKeiih)rilYSlt VLAHi .

OF NATURAL PHENOMENA, 1 voL 4to.

17. THC DRAMATIC AND POETICAL WOks ii
JOANNA BAILLIE, complete in one vol.

13. THE NOVELS, PROSE AND POETICAL WC'Raj
OF SIR WALTER SCOTT. W veb. calf

W.T. B. & Co. have also just received -
WEBSTER'S Daniel; COMPLETE WORKS, ia(r s.

few beautiful copies.

"MORE NEWE00KS.
THE OLD FORREST RANGER, or Wild "porU-- i

India, by 3Iaor Walttr CampbelL
RURAL ESSAYS by A J. Downing, w.ih at c.;r .

the Author, by George W. Curtis.
GREAT TRUTHS, by Great Authors, a IhUunarv it

Aids io Reflection, by Writers ofall ages.
RURAL II03IES, or Sketches of Houses suited tr. At ;r-ic- an

Country Life. Wheeler. iff

THE BEHAVIOR BOOK, a 3Ianual for Y.air. iAJ cs

by 3Iiss Leslie
"THE SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT, by Wdham Artlu.-Ju-st

received by CHARLES W. S3I ITH,

july 29 College street
"OICE- - 5 tierces fresh Rice, lust receirej. unJ .jt Skint

A by julyiO JOHNSON, HORNK.t to
FANNY FESNS NEW BOOK.

FERN LEAVE3 by Fanny Fern. Just received tr
july2S JOHN YORK. A CO.

JUDGE HALLIBURTON'S NEW BOOK.

WISE SAWS, and other Tales by Sam Slick. Just re-

ceived by D'uty23 JOHN YORK A CO ,

NASHVILLE LADIES' COLLEGE.

TIIE act to incorporate the Nashville Ladies' College wi L j
February lSth,liw2: and confers annle po r I

era Tor all literary purposes, and also Uie nguttonll t.1
vacancies tliat occur id tlie Board of Trustees.

The course cf study adopted is similar to that atbptej
in the best Colleges for young gentlemen, but not so exten-
sive in the departments of Language and 3Intbematies.

We hold that the mental framing of bovs and gir.s
slmuld be similar, and that they should study lie same
branch S3, making some allowances for the" ornaments!
branches in one case, and pressing the solid branches hi
tie further in the other, having their future vocation 1.1

view.
LATIN bing the foundation of the English, and the kev

to the Italian, the Spanish and the French, is taught wit.-ou- t

additional charge, and wilt, after the present iesstoii,
be required ofall, unless excused fur special reasons.

The FRENCH is also taught free of charge in the Fresh
mau and Sophomore classes, si far as to read and under-
stand the language; but those who pursue the study m the
Junior and Sen'or classes with a view to perfect the accent
and to acquire facility in conversation, tvill pay in those
classes the usual eilrit hUL

The3lUSICAL DEPART3IENT is conducted bv gen.
tlemen ofexperience and established reputation.

DRAWING AND PAlNTlSGare Uught by ala.ty if
he first ability, and who has been eminently snccestul in
his department.

The COLLEGE YEAR opens on the 1st ofSeptember,
and closes on the last Thursday of June. At which time ibo
President and Trustees confer decrees on such ns haro
passed a satisfactory examination, aud hare not incnricJ

ilrws per Session of fine Months.
Board, Aa. in private families ?75
Tuition ill Preparatory classes.... ........... ..lv.lj, 0
Tuition in College classes............ ............
Music, Piano aud Guitar, eilra, each.. . SO

Drawing and Painiing.... ...... ...... .... .. . "
Graduation and Diploma... ............... ........ I
Contiugentfee.... ..... . . 1

Kef Bills due when the pupils enter. None admitted
for less than five months, ana no deduction fcr loss of time,
except in cases of protracted sickness..

FACULTY.
Rev. R. A. Lapsley, D. D. Iter. Jas. W. Hotte. A. 31.
3Irs. 31 A K ilorgan, Itur. J B Linddey. 31 D.
.Miss J E 31iller, Mrs 31 A Knox, ,
3Irs Fanny Edr, Miss Julia Norton. '

AVIth Messrs. Jas. Diggonsand Charles Hess, I'rofessors of
3Iusic

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Rev. R. A. LAPSLEY , D. D. President et ojieio.
KJ Meigs, Esq Alexander Allison,
tViHiam Nichol, W B Shspard,
Iter OB Hays, S D 3IorgiiD,

Willo Williams. John 31 Leo, Esq.,
N Cross. James i.oods,
DrRC Foster, 4tb, Eugene Underwood, Esq ,
Dr John D Kelly, John A 31cKwen, Esq.,

W. ItSUAPARD.Trearer
JOHN A. 3IcEWEN, Secretary.

July 29, 1353 lm.

AVE HUNDRED BARRELS ST. T.OMSJ FLOUR. I have juit received a hundred barrels
superfine flour, cho ica brand--

apni" SAMUEL SEAT.


